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MOVIE NIGHT   New Double Showings!

Friday April 23, 12:30pm and 6:30pm
To kick off the daytime showings we will be serving ham sandwiches, with ham 
left over from the Easter dinner, at 12:00. Popcorn and soda will be available for 
a donation.      

"Old Dogs" (change of movie)
John Travolta and Robin Williams team up in the Walt Disney Company's family 
comedy that pairs the two as close business partners whose lives are thrown into 
disarray when twin seven-year-olds are put into their care. 

POOL RE-OPENING RESULTS
$1500 was profited from the pool raffle ticket sales, which will help purchase 24 
new chaise lounges. A generous resident donated funds to purchase an 
additional 12. Thank You! 

PING PONG 
A Ping Pong table was donated and is available for play in Room C when the 
room is not in use. Paddles and balls need to be checked out in the office 
(8:00AM-3:00PM weekdays). Find a partner or three others and have some fun 
competition.

ACTIVITIES SURVEY
Gail Fassett, Activities Director, has prepared a survey that she would like 
residents to complete to assist her in planning activities that you will enjoy and 
attend. Copies are available at her window in the office and in the Newsletter 
stands at the pool, by the Gazebo, in the Library and at the Doggie Park. 

PAPER RECYCLING
The recycling company, in honor of Earth Day, is paying double in April for 
newspaper, mixed paper and cardboard donated. Please take the time to take 
them to the recycling bins by April 30.

LIBRARY HOURS



Beginning May 3, Library hours will be 9:00AM-1:00PM.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Red Badge Emergency Packs, which provide personal and medical information 
for emergency responders, for a home's resident(s) and car driver(s), are 
available in the Homeowners Office. 

OBITUARIES
Donald Dorsey, passed away in March.
Sally Maroney, passed away April 4.
Peggy Vasco, a former resident, passed away in early April in Montana.
Margaret Schuchert, former resident and mother of Beth McKee, passed away 
April 11 in Iowa.
Bill (White shoes) Chopey, passed away April 14, of pancreatic cancer while in 
the hospital at Wetaskiwim, Alberta, Canada. There will be a memorial in Arizona 
held some time in November. Condolences can be sent to: Judy La Roc, 2973
Bristol Mountain Trail, Green Bay WI 54313.
Delores McMullen, passed away April 15 as the result of a stroke.


